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Welcome
Welcome to Aquafilter Corporation
Aquafilter Inc. is a wholly foreign-owned enterprise set up as a joint owner of the operationally independent Aquafilter Germany and Aquafilter
Europe.
Aquafilter Inc. was founded in 1984 and is headquartered in Hunt Valley, Maryland. With an executive team, that has over 30 years of experience
in engineering, production, sales and marketing.
We are committed to manufacture and offer our consumers cost effective water filtration product.
Aquafilter is a leader in a full range of water purification products, including residential, light commercial water treatment equipment, filter
housings, filter cartridges, filter elements and filter components etc.
Aquafilter develops and manufactures over 90% water treatment related products, has three manufacturing facilities, one in Germany and two in
Poland. All of our finished products and components are made according to NFS, ROHS, EU, FDA and CE standards.
The company has two operating units: water treatment products and water distribution products; like pipes and fittings.
Aquafilter entered European markets more then 20 years ago and is a leading manufacturer of residential water treatment products, components
and has become a well known brand in Europe and abroad.
We supply our products to more than 50 countries including: Europe, Asia, Middle East, Africa, Central / South America and South East Asia.
Cary at the same time large inventory stock in modern high storage warehouse with over 8000 euro pallets of finished product, for quick delivery.
There has been substantial annual growth in international and domestic sales. The company has maintained its leading position thanks to
introducing new innovative technology and price competitive new product with-in water purification and filtration line.
We aim to provide you with the cleanest and healthiest water filtration for your home and business by making sure the materials we use in our
products are eco-friendly, while being cost effective.
Aquafilter’s unique, innovate design and features make operation more reliable, and our wide selection of product line allows you to solve virtually
any water contamination problems.
We will continue to provide the best quality, innovative technology and satisfied performance to customers all over the world at competitive prices.
Aquafilter will continue to carry on the core concept of providing the development of healthy drinking water for our consumers both international
and at home!
Company History
- 1984 – business established in USA
- 1986 – business established in Poland
- 1988 – company registered in Warsaw
- 2011 – relocation of production facilities fromthe Far East to Poland
- 2014 – production grows into Germany

10 Reasons to Choose Aquafilter
1. HIGH QUALITY: NSF, Certified and EU and FDA Standard Compliance, ACS Certification in
Progress and WRAS Certification in Final Progress.
2. COMPETETIVE PRICING: Without sacrificing quality through the use of recycled materials.
3. MADE IN EUROPE: Highest quality standards, convenient location, quick reaction times,
and short delivery times!
4. FIVE YEAR WARRANTY: In accordance with EU standards, we offer an exceptional
warranty.
5. 2,000,000.00 € INSURANCE POLICY: Product liability insurance.
6. LOW MINIMUM ORDER QUANTITY: Full container orders not required - our short delivery
time creates a low inventory cost.
7. HIGH PRODUCTION CAPACITY, LARGE INVENTORY: Quick order processing and
delivery time.
8. STATE OF THE ART PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT: Late model injection molding machinery
& process automation.
9. OEM PRODUCTS AND PRIVATE LABELS WELCOME: Customize your products to suit
your needs.
10. TRUSTWORTHY PARTNERSHIPS: We stay in business as long as your business makes a
profit!
For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

Filter Housings

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

FHPLW14

1/4”

FHPLWW14

1/4”

FHPL14

1/4”

10” filter housings with transparent sump, for
cold water, tested and certified by NSF and
WRAS.

10” filter housings with white sump, for cold
water, tested and certified by NSF and
WRAS.

10” filter housings with transparent sump,
for cold water, tested and certified by NSF
and WRAS.

part nr

size

FHPLN14

1/4”

10” filter housings with blue sump, for cold
water, tested and certified by NSF and
WRAS.

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

EG14CWAQ-4

1/4”

EG14WWAQ-4

1/4”

EG14CWAQ-5

1/4”

EG14WWAQ-5

1/4”

10” filter housings with transparent sump, for
cold water, tested and certified by NSF and
WRAS.

10” filter housings, with white sump, for cold
water, tested and certified by NSF and
WRAS.

10” economy filter housings, with
transparent sump, for cold water, tested
and certified by NSF and WRAS.

10” economy filter housings, with white
sump, for cold water, tested and certified by
NSF and WRAS.

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

FHPR5-12
FHPR5-34
FHPR5-1

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPRN5-12
FHPRN5-34
FHPRN5-1

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPR5-12-WB
FHPR5-34-WB
FHPR5-1-WB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPRN5-12-WB
FHPRN5-34-WB
FHPRN5-1-WB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

5” three-part filter housings, with transparent
sump, for cold water, tested and certified by
NSF and WRAS.

5” three-part filter housings, with blue sump,
for cold water, tested and certified by NSF
and WRAS.

5” three-part filter housings, with
transparent sump, for cold water.

5” three-part filter housings, with blue
sump, for cold water.

Set includes: NSF and WRAS approved
filter housing, mounting bracket with
screws, wrench, antibacterial and
antimicrobial filter centralizing ring,
instruction, color box.

Set includes: NSF and WRAS approved
filter housing, mounting bracket with
screws, wrench, antibacterial and
antimicrobial filter centralizing ring,
instruction, color box.

part nr

size

part nr

part nr

size

part nr

size

FHPR12-B1-AQ
FHPR34-B1-AQ
FHPR1-B1-AQ

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPR12-B-AQ
FHPR34-B-AQ
FHPR1-B-AQ

FHPRN12
FHPRN34
FHPRN1

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPR12-HP1
FHPR34-HP1
FHPR1-HP1

1/2”
3/4”
1”

10” filter housings, with transparent sump,
for cold water.
Set includes: NSF and WRAS approved
filter housing, NSF approved FCPS5 filter
cartridge, mounting bracket with screws,
wrench, antimicrobial filter centralizing ring,
instruction, color box.

size

1/2”
3/4”
1”

10” filter housings, with transparent sump,
for cold water, tested and certified by NSF
and WRAS.

10” filter housings, with blue sump, for cold
water, tested and certified by NSF and
WRAS.

10” filter housings, 10 bar pressure rated,
for cold water.
Set includes: NSF and WRAS approved
filter housing, NSF approved FCPS5 filter
cartridge, mounting bracket with screws,
antimicrobial filter centralizing ring, wrench,
instruction, color box.

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

part nr

FHPR12-HP-S
FHPR34-HP-S
FHPR1-HP-S

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPR12-3S
FHPR34-3S
FHPR1-3S

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPRN12-3S
FHPRN34-3S
FHPRN1-3S

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPR12-3_R
FHPR34-3_R
FHPR1-3_R

10” filter housings, 10 bar pressure rated,
for cold water, tested and certified by NSF
and WRAS.

10” three-part filter housings, with
transparent sump, for cold water, tested and
certified by NSF and WRAS.

10” three-part filter housings, with blue
sump, for cold water, tested and certified by
NSF and WRAS.

size

1/2”
3/4”
1”

10” three-part filter housings, with
transparent sump, for cold water.
Set includes: NSF and WRAS approved
filter housing, mounting bracket with
screws, wrench, antimicrobial filter
centralizing ring, instruction, color box.

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

FHPRN12-3_R
FHPRN34-3_R
FHPRN1-3_R

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPR12-3VS
FHPR34-3VS
FHPR1-3VS

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPRN12-3VS
FHPRN34-3VS
FHPRN1-3VS

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPR12-3V_R
FHPR34-3V_R
FHPR1-3V_R

1/2”
3/4”
1”

10” three-part filter housings, with blue
sump, for cold water.
Set includes: NSF and WRAS approved
filter housing, mounting bracket with screws,
wrench, antimicrobial filter centralizing ring,
instruction, color box.

10” three-part filter housings, with drain
valve and transparent sump, for cold water,
tested and certified by NSF and WRAS.

10” three-part filter housings, with drain
valve and blue sump, for cold water, tested
and certified by NSF and WRAS.

10” three-part filter housings, with drain
valve and transparent sump, for cold water.
Set includes: NSF and WRAS approved
filter housing, mounting bracket with
screws, drain valve, wrench, antimicrobial
filter centralizing ring, instruction, color box.

High-performance Big Blue® Filter Housings

part nr

size

FHPRN12-3V_R
FHPRN34-3V_R
FHPRN1-3V_R

1/2”
3/4”
1”

10” three-part filter housings, with drain
valve and blue sump, for cold water.
Set includes: NSF and WRAS approved
filter housing, mounting bracket with screws,
wrench, drain valve, antimicrobial filter
centralizing ring, instruction, color box.

part nr

size

part nr

FH10B1-B-WB

1”

FH20B1-B-WB

size

1”

FH20B1_L
FH20B54_L
FH20B64_L

FH10B1_M
FH10B54_M
FH10B64_M

1”
1 1/4”
1 1/2”

20” Big Blue filter housings, for cold
water, with brass inserts, tested and
certified by NSF and WRAS.

®
10” Big Blue filter housings, for cold
water, tested and certified by NSF and
WRAS.

Set includes: Big Blue® type filter housing,
mounting bracket with screws, pressure
gauge, nickel extension to the pressure
gauge, wrench, antimicrobial filter
centralizing ring, instruction, color box.

Set includes: Big Blue® type filter
housing, mounting bracket with screws,
pressure gauge, nickel extension to the
pressure gauge, wrench, antimicrobial filter
centralizing ring, instruction, color box.

Set includes: Big Blue® type filter
housing, antimicrobial filter centralizing
ring, instruction, color box.

®

size

1”
1 1/4”
1 1/2”

size

®
10” Big Blue filter housings, for cold water,
with brass inserts, tested and certified by
NSF and WRAS.

Other Filter Housings

part nr

part nr

EKOFP4-SLIM1

YT-25W

Economical filter housing for cold water.

RO membrane housing.

®
20” Big Blue filter housings for cold water,
tested and certified by NSF and WRAS.
®

Set includes: Big Blue type filter housing,
antibacterial and antimicrobial filter
centralizing ring, instruction, color box.

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

Bacteriostatic and UV Protection Filter Housings

UV

UV

UV

UV

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

FHPR5-12-AB
FHPR5-34-AB
FHPR5-1-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPRG5-12-AB
FHPRG5-34-AB
FHPRG5-1-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPR5-12-WB-AB
FHPR5-34-WB-AB
FHPR5-1-WB-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPRG5-12-WB-AB
FHPRG5-34-WB-AB
FHPRG5-1-WB-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

5” bacteria and UV protection three-part
filter housings with BACINIXTM Nanosilver
Technology for cold water, with light green
transparent sump.

5” bacteria and UV protection three-part filter
TM
housings with BACINIX Nanosilver
Technology for cold water, with green sump.

UV

5” bacteria and UV protection three-part
filter housings with BACINIXTM Nanosilver
Technology for cold water, with light green
transparent sump.

5” bacteria and UV protection three-part
filter housings with BACINIXTM Nanosilver
Technology for cold water, with green
sump.

Set includes: filter housing, mounting
bracket with screws, wrench, antibacterial
and antimicrobial filter centralizing ring,
instruction, color box.

Set includes: filter housing, mounting
bracket with screws, wrench, antibacterial
and antimicrobial filter centralizing ring,
instruction, color box.

UV

UV

UV

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

FHPR12-B-AQ-AB
FHPR34-B-AQ-AB
FHPR1-B-AQ-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPRG12-B-AQ-AB
FHPRG34-B-AQ-AB
FHPRG1-B-AQ-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPR12-B1-AQ-AB
FHPR34-B1-AQ-AB
FHPR1-B1-AQ-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPRG12-B1-AQ-AB
FHPRG34-B1-AQ-AB
FHPRG1-B1-AQ-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

10” bacteria and UV protection filter
housings with BACINIXTM Nanosilver
Technology with two o-rings for cold water,
with light green transparent sump.

10” bacteria and UV protection filter
housings with BACINIXTM Nanosilver
Technology with two o-rings for cold water,
with green sump.

10” bacteria and UV protection filter
housings with BACINIXTM Nanosilver
Technology with two o-rings for cold water,
with light green transparent sump.

10” bacteria and UV protection filter
housings with BACINIXTM Nanosilver
Technology with two o-rings for cold water,
with green sump.

Set includes: filter housing, mounting
bracket with screws, wrench, FCPS5-AB
bacteriostatic sediment cartridge,
antimicrobial filter centralizing ring,
instruction, color box.

Set includes: filter housing, mounting
bracket with screws, wrench, FCPS5-AB
bacteriostatic sediment cartridge,
antimicrobial filter centralizing ring,
instruction, color box.

UV

UV

UV

UV

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

FHPR12-3S-AB
FHPR34-3S-AB
FHPR1-3S-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPRG12-3S-AB
FHPRG34-3S-AB
FHPRG1-3S-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPR12-3_R-AB
FHPR34-3_R-AB
FHPR1-3_R-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPRG12-3_R-AB
FHPRG34-3_R-AB
FHPRG1-3_R-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

10” bacteria and UV protection three-part
TM
filter housings with BACINIX Nanosilver
Technology for cold water, with light green
transparent sump.

10” bacteria and UV protection three-part
TM
filter housings with BACINIX Nanosilver
Technology for cold water, with green sump.

UV

10” bacteria and UV protection three-part
TM
filter housings with BACINIX Nanosilver
Technology for cold water, with light green
transparent sump.

10” bacteria and UV protection three-part
TM
filter housings with BACINIX Nanosilver
Technology for cold water, with green
sump.

Set includes: filter housing, mounting
bracket with screws, wrench, antimicrobial
filter centralizing ring, instruction, color box.

Set includes: filter housing, mounting
bracket with screws, wrench, antimicrobial
filter centralizing ring, instruction, color box.

UV

UV

UV

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

FHPR12-3VS-AB
FHPR34-3VS-AB
FHPR1-3VS-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPRG12-3VS-AB
FHPRG34-3VS-AB
FHPRG1-3VS-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPR12-3V_R-AB
FHPR34-3V_R-AB
FHPR1-3V_R-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHPRG12-3V_R-AB
FHPRG34-3V_R-AB
FHPRG1-3V_R-AB

1/2”
3/4”
1”

10” bacteria and UV protection three-part
TM
filter housings with BACINIX Nanosilver
Technology and drain valve for cold water,
with light green transparent sump.

10” bacteria and UV protection three-part
TM
filter housings with BACINIX Nanosilver
Technology and drain valve for cold water,
with green sump.

10” bacteria and UV protection three-part
TM
filter housings with BACINIX Nanosilver
Technology, drain valve for cold water and
light green transparent sump.

10” bacteria and UV protection three-part
filter housings with BACINIXTM Nanosilver
Technology, drain valve for cold water and
green sump.

Set includes: filter housing, mounting
bracket with screws, wrench, drain valve,
antimicrobial filter centralizing ring,
instruction, color box.

Set includes: filter housing, mounting
bracket with screws, wrench, drain valve,
antimicrobial filter centralizing ring,
instruction, color box.

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

Filter Housings and Filters for Hot Water

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

FHHOT12-HPR-S
FHHOT34-HPR-S
FHHOT1-HPR-S

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHHOT12-HPC-S
FHHOT34-HPC-S
FHHOT1-HPC-S

1/2”
3/4”
1”

FHMB12
FHMB34
FHMB1

1/2”
3/4”
1”

10” in-line filter housings with transparent
sump for hot water.

10” in-line filter housings with red sump for
hot water.

part nr

size

FHMC12FF
FHMC34FF

1/2”
3/4”

Multi-use sediment filters, made of brass,
for hot and cold water.

Multi-use sediment filters, made of brass,
for both hot and cold water.

Set includes: filter cartridge, pressure
gauge and drain valve, instruction.

Set includes: filter cartridge.

New arrival 2015
part nr

FHPR12-3BS
FHPR34-3BS
FHPR1-3BS

part nr

size

FHPR12-3B_R
FHPR34-3B_R
FHPR1-3B_R

1/2”
3/4”
1”

10” three-part filter housings, with
transparent sump, for cold water, tested and
certified by NSF and WRAS.

size

1/2”
3/4”
1”

10” three-part filter housings, with
transparent sump, for cold water, tested
and certified by NSF and WRAS.
Set includes: NSF and WRAS approved
filter housing, mounting bracket with
screws, wrench, antibacterial and
antimicrobial filter centralizing ring,
instruction, color box.

Sediment Cartridges

FCPS

FCPS-G

FCPP

FCHOT1

Melt-blown polypropylene filter cartridges,
ideal true depth filters for cold water. Tested
and certified by NSF.

Grooved melt-blown polypropylene filter
cartridges, manufactured from 100% virgin
polypropylene with no added binders.

PP yarn sediment filter cartridges, made of
FDA-approved polypropylene string wound
on a polypropylene core.

Sediment filter cartridges for hot water,
made of high quality polypropylene wound
on a polypropylene core.

Available size: 4 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”,
20” x 2 1/2”, 30” x 2 1/2”, 40” x 2 1/2”,
9 7/8” x 4 1/2”, 20” x 4 1/2”

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 20” x 2 1/2”
Available micron: 1, 5, 20, 50

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 20” x 2 1/2”,
9 7/8” x 4 1/2”, 20” x 4 1/2”

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”
Available micron: 5

Available micron: 1, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100

Available micron: 1, 5, 20, 50

FCPNN20M
FCPNN50M
FCPNN100M
FCPNN150M

FCPHH20M
FCPHH50M
FCPHH100M
FCPHH150M
Multi-use sediment 10” type filter cartridges
for hot water, made of polypropylene and
nylon mesh.

FCHOT2

FCCEL

Sediment filter cartridges for hot water,
made of high quality polypropylene, using
melt-blown technique.

Multi-use sediment filter cartridges,
manufactured from durable polyester nonwoven fabric, plated around polypropylene
core.

Multi-use sediment 10” type filter cartridges,
made of polypropylene and nylon mesh.

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 20” x 2 1/2”,
9 7/8” x 4 1/2”, 20” x 4 1/2”

Available micron: 20, 50 100, 150

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”
Available micron: 5

Available micron: 5, 10, 20

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”
Available micron: 20, 50, 100, 150

Bacteriostatic Sediment Cartridges

FCCER

FCCERB

FCPS-AB

FCPS-AB-G

Multi-use ceramic and silicate water filters
developed specifically for under-counter
filtration systems.

Ceramic, silicate and activated carbon water
filters developed specifically for undercounter filtration systems.

Melt-blown antimicrobial/antibacterial
polypropylene filter cartridges, treated with
BACINIXTM Nanosilver Technology.

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”

Available micron: 0.3

Available micron: 0.3

Available size: 4 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”,
20” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 4 1/2”, 20”" x 4 1/2”

Grooved melt-blown
antimicrobial/antibacterial polypropylene
filter cartridges, treated with BACINIXTM
Nanosilver Technology.

FCPP-AB
Anitmicrobial/antibacterial polypropylene
string wound cartridges, with BACINIXTM
Nanosilver Technology.
Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 4 1/2”,
20" x 2 1/2”, 20" x 4 1/2”
Available micron: 5, 20

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 20” x 2 1/2”

Available micron: 5, 20

Available micron: 5, 20

FCPP20-PS5-AB
FCPP20M10B-PS5-AB

FCPNN100M-AB
FCPNN150M-AB

FCPS5-NN-AB

Double-layered sediment filter cartridges
with melt-blown FDA-approved
polypropylene string spun and BACINIXTM
Nanosilver Technology.

Double-layered sediment filter cartridges
with melt-blown PP spun and BACINIXTM
Nanosilver Technology.

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 4 1/2”

Replacement insert cartridge layer for
FCPNN100M-AB and FCPNN150M-AB
Available micron: 5

Available micron: 100 and 150 (outside
layer) and 5 (inside layer).

Available micron: 20

Carbon Cartridges

FCCA

FCCB

FCCBHD

FCCBKDF

GAC filter cartridges filled with
polypropylene fabric and NSF-approved
coconut shell carbon.

Cartridges containing a mixture of bitumious
activated carbon and NSF-approved
coconut shell carbon and .

Filter cartridges filled with NSF-approved
coconut shell activated carbon.

Filter cartridges filled with NSF-approved
®
coconut shell activated carbon and KDF
media.

Available size: 4 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”,
20” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 4 1/2”, 20” x 4 1/2”

Available size: 4 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”,
20” x 2 1/2”, 20” x 4 1/2

Available micron: 10 (FCCA-STO)

Available size: 4 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 2
1/2”, 20” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 4 1/2”, 20” x 4
1/2”

Available size: 4 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”,
20” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 4 1/2”, 20” x 4 1/2”

Available micron: 10 (FCCBHD-STO)

Available micron:10 (FCCBKDF-STO)

Bacteriostatic Carbon
Cartridges

FCCBKDF2

FCCBL

FCCBL-S

FCPS5-BL-AB

Filter cartridges filled with FDA-approved
water softening media, and NSF-approved
®
activated coconut shell carbon and KDF
media.

New economical carbon block cartridges.

New “SILVER SERIES” cartridges with
NSF-approved carbon (50% coconut shell
activated carbon, and 50% bitumious
activated carbon) and zeolite.

Hybrid filter cartridges with NSF-approved
carbon and antimicrobial PP spun layer.

Available size: 4 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”,
20” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 4 1/2”, 20” x 4 1/2”

Available micron: 5

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 4 1/2”

Available size: 4 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”,
20” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 4 1/2”, 20” x 4 1/2”

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

Speciality Cartridges

FCPS-ACF

FCCBL-G-AB

FCCST2

FCCST

Hybrid filter cartridges with PP spun core
and activated carbon fiber wound.

Water softening and iron removing filter
cartridges, with FDA-approved ionexchange resin.

Water softening filter cartridges, with FDAapproved ion-exchange resin.

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”

New antimicrobial cartridges with NSFapproved coconut shell activated carbon,
zeolite, and BACINIXTM Nanosilver
Technology.

Available micron: 5

Available size: 9 7/8 x 2 1/2”

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”

Available size: 4 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”,
20” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 4 1/2”, 20” x 4 1/2”
Available micron: 10 (FCCST-STO)

Clear Casings 5" and 10"

FCCFE

FCPRA-C

FCPRA

FCB5
FCB10

Filter cartridges, reducing iron and
manganese concentration in water, with
NSF-approved Birm and Corosex.

Filter cartridges filled with polyphosphate
and NSF-approved activated coconut shell
carbon.

Filter cartridges filled with polyphosphate,
anti-scale and anti-lime media.

Reusable empty clear filter cartridges,
refillable with any filtering media.

Available size: 4 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”

Available size: 4 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”

Available size: 4 7/8” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”,
20” x 2 1/2”, 9 7/8” x 4 1/2”, 20” x 4 1/2”

Available size: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2”

Available micron: 10 (FCCFE-STO)

In-line Sediment Cartridges

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

µm

in/out

size

µm

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

in/out

AIPRO-1M-AQ
AIPRO-20M-AQ

size

µm

1/4” NPT 2,5” x 12” 5
1/4” NPT 2,5” x 12” 20

µm

AIPRO 1/4” NPT 2” x 10” 5

AIPRO-QC 1/4” QC 2” x 10” 5

AIPRO5-AQ

In-line filter cartridges for sediment removal
equipped with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

In-line filter cartridges for sediment removal
equipped with 2 x 1/4” QC connection.

In-line filter cartridges for sediment removal
equipped with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

In-line filter cartridges for sediment removal
equipped with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

part nr

part nr

part nr

size

part nr

2” x 10,8”

AIPRO-1M-CL 1/4” NPT 2,5” x 12”

in/out

size

µm

in/out

size

µm

1/4” NPT 2” x 6” 5

in/out

AIPRO-20M-QM 1/4” QM 2,5”x 12” 20

AIPRO-20M-2QM 1/4” QM 2”x 11” 20

AIPRO-CL 1/4” NPT

In-line melt-blown filter cartridges for
sediment removal, equipped with 2 x 1/4”
Quick Male connection.

In-line melt-blown filter cartridges for
sediment removal, equipped with 2 x 1/4”
Quick Male connection.

In-line melt-blown filter cartridges for
sediment removal, equipped with 2 x
1/4”NPT connection, in clear housing.

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

in/out

size

In-line melt-blown filter cartridges for
sediment removal, equipped with 2 x
1/4”NPT connection, in clear housing.

In-line Bacteriostatic Sediment Cartridges

part nr

in/out

size

µm

part nr

In-line Carbon Cartridges

in/out

size

µm

part nr

in/out

size

1/4” NPT

2” x 10”

part nr

AIPRO-CL-AB 1/4” NPT 2” x 10,8” 5

AIPRO-1M-CL-AB 1/4” NPT 2,5” x 12” 5

AICRO

In-line sediment removal filter cartridges,
containing antimicrobial agent, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

In-line sediment removal filter cartridges,
containing antimicrobial agent, equipped with 2
x 1/4” NPT connection.

In-line filter cartridges with NSF-approved,
coconut shell, activated carbon, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

AICRO5

1/4” NPT

2” x 6”

AICRO-L-AQ

in/out

1/4” NPT

in/out

AICRO-QC 1/4” QC

size

2” x 10”

In-line filter cartridges with NSF-approved,
coconut shell, activated carbon, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” QC connection.

size

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

2,5” x 12”

AICRO-3-QM

1/4” QM

2,5” x 12”

AICRO-3-2QM 1/4” QM 2” x 11”

in/out

size

In-line filter cartridges with NSF-approved,
coconut shell, activated carbon, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

In-line filter cartridges with NSF-approved
coconut shell, activated carbon, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

In-line filter cartridges with NSF-approved
coconut shell, activated carbon, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” Quick Male connection.

In-line filter cartridges with NSF-approved,
activated, coconut shell, carbon, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” Quick Male connection.

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

size

part nr

in/out

size

AICRO-L4

1/4” NPT

2,5” x 12”

AICRO-4-QM

1/4” QM

2,5” x 12”

AICRO-4-2QM 1/4” QM

2” x 11”

AICRO-AB

1/4” NPT

2” x 10,8”

In-line filter cartridges with NSF-approved,
®
activated coconut shell carbon and KDF
media, equipped with 2 x 1/4” NPT
connection.

part nr

in/out

FCCBL-S-CL

1/4” NPT 2,5” x 12”

size

Carbon block cartridges 2 in 1 extruded
activated carbon containing additional
filtration media in clear housings.

In-line filter cartridges with NSF-approved,
®
activated, coconut shell carbon and KDF
media, equipped with 2 x 1/4” Quick Male
connection.

part nr

in/out

size

in/out

In-line filter cartridges with NSF-approved,
®
activated, coconut shell carbon and KDF
media, equipped with 2 x 1/4” Quick Male
connection.

part nr

in/out

size

In-line filter cartridges with NSF-approved,
activated carbon, containing nanosilverbased antimicrobial agent, equipped with 2 x
1/4” NPT connection in clear housing.

part nr

in/out

size

FCCBL-G-CL-AB 1/4” NPT 2,5” x 12”

FCCBKDF3-QM-AQM 1/4” QM 2,5” x 12”

AIPRO-3-L 1/4” NPT

2,5” x 12”

In-line carbon blocks with NSF-approved,
activated carbon, containing nanosilverbased antimicrobial agent, equipped with 2
x 1/4” NPT connection in clear housing.

In-line filter cartridges for the SIDE-by-SIDE
type refrigerators with FDA-approved ion
exchange resin, NSF-approved coconut shell
®
carbon and KDF media, equipped with 2 x
1/4” Quick Male connection.

In-line water softening and iron removal
filter cartridges with NSF-approved Birm
and Corosex, and FDA-approved ion
exchange resin, equipped with 2 x 1/4”
NPT connection.

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

In-line Speciality Cartridges

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

in/out

AISTRO

1/4” NPT

2” x 10”

AISTRO-QC

1/4” QC

2” x 10”

AISTRO-L-AQ

1/4” NPT 2,5” x 12”

size

part nr

in/out

size

AISTRO-L-CL 1/4” NPT 2,5” x 12”

In-line water softening filter cartridges with
FDA-approved ion exchange resin,
equipped with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

In-line water softening filter cartridges with
FDA-approved ion exchange resin,
equipped with 2 x 1/4” QC connection.

In-line water softening filter cartridges with
FDA-approved ion exchange resin,
equipped with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

In-line water softening cartridges,,
equipped with 2 x 1/4" NPT connection, in
clear housing.

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

Part nr

AISTRO-2

1/4” NPT

2” x 10”

AISTRO-2-QC

1/4” QC

2” x 10”

In-line iron removing and water softening
filter cartridges with FDA-approved ion
exchange resin, equipped with 2 x 1/4” NPT
connection.

in/out

size

in/out

size

AISTRO-2-QM 1/4” QM 2,5” x 12”

AISTRO-2-2QM 1/4” QM 2” x 11”

In-line iron removing and water softening
filter cartridges with FDA-approved ion
exchange resin, equipped with 2 x 1/4” QC
connection.

In-line iron removing and water softening
filter cartridges with FDA-approved ion
exchange resin, equipped with 2 x 1/4”
Quick Male connection.

In-line iron removing and water softening
filter cartridges with FDA-approved ion
exchange resin, equipped with 2 x 1/4”
Quick Male connection.

part nr

in/out

part nr

AISTRO-DI-QC

1/4” QC 2” x 10”

DI Cartridges

part nr

in/out

AISTRO-DI

1/4” NPT 2” x 10”

size

In-line deionization filter cartridges, with
cationic and anionic ion exchange resins,
equipped with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

size

In-line deionization filter cartridges, with
cationic and anionic ion exchange resins,
equipped with 2 x 1/4” QC connection.

in/out

AISTRO-DI-L 1/4” NPT

size

part nr

2,5” x 12”

AISTRO-DI-QM 1/4” QM 2,5” x 12”

In-line deionization filter cartridges, with
cationic and anionic ion exchange resins,
equipped with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

in/out

size

In-line deionization filter cartridges, with
cationic and anionic ion exchange resins,
equipped with 2 x 1/4” Quick Male
connection.

In-line Carbon and Other Media Cartridges

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

in/out

in/out

size

part nr

2” x 10”

AICRO-SOF-QC 1/4” QC 2” x 10”

AICRO-SOF-2QM 1/4” QM 2” x 11”

In-line scale elimination filter cartridges, with
polyphosphate and NSF-approved, coconut
shell activated carbon, equipped with 2 x
1/4” QC connection.

In-line scale elimination filter cartridges,
with polyphosphate and NSF-approved,
coconut shell activated carbon, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” Quick Male connection.

AICRO-SOF 1/4” NPT

In-line deionization filter cartridges, with
cationic and anionic ion exchange resins,
equipped with 2 x 1/4” Quick Male
connection.

In-line scale elimination filter cartridges, with
polyphosphate and NSF-approved, coconut
shell activated carbon, equipped with 2 x
1/4” NPT connection.

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

part nr

size

AISTRO-DI-2QM 1/4” QM 2” x 11”

in/out

size

In-line Mineralizers

In-line Alkaline and Ionizer
Cartridges
PH

ORP

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

in/out

size

part nr

in/out

size

AIFIR-M

1/4” NPT

2” x 10,8”

AIMRO

1/4” NPT

2” x 10”

AIMRO-QC

1/4” QC

2” x 10”

AIFIR-200

1/4 NPT

2” x 10”

In-line post mineralization and pH
adjustment filter cartridges, with ceramic
media, equipped with 2 x 1/4” NPT
connection, in clear housing.

In-line water mineralizing filter cartridges,
TM
containing NSF-approved Calcite and
TM
Corosex media, equipped with 2 x 1/4”

In-line water alkalizing filter cartridges,
containing ORP lowering media (down to
-100 mV), equipped with 2 x 1/4” NPT
connection.

In-line water mineralizing filter cartridges,
containing NSF-approved CalciteTM and
TM
Corosex media, equipped with 2 x 1/4”
QC connection.

In-line Empty Cartridges
PH

ORP

part nr

AIFIR-100

in/out

part nr

size

1/4” NPT

2” x 10”

In-line water alkalizing filter cartridges,
containing ORP lowering media (down to
-200 mV), equipped with 2 x 1/4” NPT
connection.

part nr

in/out

size

AIFIR2000

in/out

part nr

size

1/4” NPT

2” x 10,8”

In-line filter cartridges, with negative ion
ceramic media (2000 ni/cc), equipped with 2
x 1/4” NPT connection.

part nr

in/out

size

AICRO-E-THR

in/out

part nr

size

1/4” NPT 2” x 10”

Reusable white empty cartridges, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

part nr

in/out

size

in/out

size

AICRO-E-212THR 1/4” NPT 2,5” x 12”
Reusable white empty cartridges, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

part nr

in/out

size

AICRO-E-THR-QC 1/4” QC 2” x 10”

AICRO-E-212THR-QC 1/4” QC 2,5” x 12”

AICRO-E-2CL-THR 1/4” NPT 2” x 10”

AICRO-E-212CL-THR 1/4” NPT 2,5”x 12”

Reusable white empty cartridges, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” QC connection.

Reusable white empty cartridges, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” QC connection.

Reusable clear empty cartridges, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

Reusable clear empty cartridges, equipped
with 2 x 1/4” NPT connection.

Candle-type Cartridges

part nr

size

µm

FCPS5-CN*
FCPS20-CN*
FCPS5-CT**
FCPS20-CT**

1,96” x 9,84”
1,96” x 9,84”
1,96” x 9,84”
1,96” x 9,84”

5
20
5
20

part nr

size

part nr

FCCBL-CN*
FCCBL-CT**

1,96” x 9,84”
1,96” x 9,84”

FCPSKDF-CN* 1,96” x 9,84”
FCPSKDF-CT** 1,96” x 9,84”

size

µm

5
5

part nr

size

FCCER-CN*
FCCER-CT**

1,96” x 9,84” 0,3
1,96” x 9,84” 0,3

Melt-blown polypropylene candle-type
cartridges without thread.

Candle-type carbon block made of high
quality activated carbon.

Candle-type cartridges combining action of
three different layers (non-woven
®
polypropylene, KDF , water-washed
activated carbon).

Washable and reusable candle-type
cartridges made of 100% ceramal.

* without thread, set includes box
** with thread

* without thread, set includes box
** with thread

* without thread, set includes box
** with thread

* without thread, set includes box
** with thread

µm

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

UV Lamp

RO Membranes

part nr

size

µm

TLCHF

2" x 8,2"

0,02

Candle-type UF membrane for EKOFP4PLUS filtration system.

part nr

GPD

TFC-50F
TFC-75F
TFC-100F
TFC-125F

50
75
100
125

Original Aquafilter® RO membranes, made
TM
of genuine Filmtec film.

part nr

GPD

TFC-50FT
TFC-75FT
TFC-100FT

50
75
100

RO membranes made of genuine Filmtec
film.

FUV-P4W
TM

Features: 280 x 48 mm size, 220 - 240/50 60 V/Hz power supply, approximately 12
months of filament vitality, 99,9%
effectiveness in water disinfection

Available micron: 0,02

UF Membranes

part nr

in/out

FUV-P4W is a UV lamps, eliminate
waterborne microorganisms.

size

µm

part nr

in/out

size

µm

TLCHF-2T 1/4” NPT 10,8” x 2” 0,02

TLCHF-FP 1/4” NPT 12” x 2 1/2” 0,02

Ultra filtration membranes, remove most
bacteria and some viruses.

Ultra filtration membranes, remove most
bacteria and some viruses.

Available size: 0,02 µm

Available size: 0,02 µm

UDF Slim Type Cartridges

part nr

size

µm

FCPS5-SL
FCPS20-SL

9 7/8" x 2"
9 7/8" x 2"

5
20

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

FCPS-AB-SL

9 7/8" x 2"

FCBHD-SL

9 7/8" x 2"

FCCBL-S-SL

9 7/8" x 2"

Melt-blown polypropylene sediment filter
cartridges for EKOFP4-SLIM1 filter housing.

Antibacterial sediment filter cartridges based
TM
on BACINIX Nanosilver Technology for
EKOFP4-SLIM1 filter housing.

Filter cartridges, equipped with coconut
shell activated carbon, for EKOFP4-SLIM1
filter housing.

Pre-filter filter cartridge, containing
extruded activated carbon and other
treatment media, for EKOFP4-SLIM1 filter
housing.

part nr

size

part nr

part nr

size

part nr

size

FCCFE-SL

9 7/8" x 2"

FCCST2-SL

FCCST-SL

9 7/8" x 2"

FCCKDF-SL

9 7/8" x 2"

High quality media iron reduction filter
cartridge for EKOFP4-SLIM1 filter housing.

size

9 7/8" x 2"

2 in 1 filter cartridge, equipped with ion
exchange resin, for EKOFP4-SLIM1 filter
housing.

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

Filter cartridge, equipped with ion
exchange resin, for EKOFP4-SLIM1 filter
housing.

Filter cartridge, equipped with coconut shell
®
activated carbon and KDF media, for
EKOFP4-SLIM1 filter housing.

Filtration Systems - Microfiltration

PH

ORP

FP3-2

FP3-K1

EXCITO-ST

EXCITO-CL

Three stage basic water filtration systems,
made of NSF certified components.

Three stage water filtration systems, made
of NSF certified components.

Four stage basic water filtration systems,
made of NSF certified components.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS5
FCPS20, FCCBL, wrench, FXFCH5 long
reach chrome faucet, FT06 feed water
connector 1/2”, tubing, instruction.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS5 ,
FCCST2, FCCBKDF, wrench, FXFCH17-C
long reach chrome faucet, FT06 feed water
connector 1/2”, tubing, instruction, color box.

Package contains: cartridges AIPRO20MS, AISTRO-L, AICRO-L4, AIPRO-1MS,
FXFCH17-C long reach chrome faucet,
FT06 feed water connector 1/2”, tubing,
instruction, color box.

Alkaline Five stage “See True” water
filtration systems, uses Nanosilver
Technology with transparent filtration
cartridges, made of NSF certified
components.

FHCTF2

FHCTF

FH2000_K

FC_2001_S

Twin two stage countertop water filter.

Two stage countertop water filter.

Package contains: FCPS20 cartridge,
FCCBL carbon block, faucet, water
connector to faucet, tubing, instruction, color
box.

Package contains: FCCA-STO cartridge,
FCCBL carbon block, faucet, water
connector to faucet, tubing, instruction,
color box.

Modern faucet filter. It is equipped with
FC2001_S cartridge containing coconut
shell activated carbon.

Filter cartridge for FH2000_K faucet filter,
filled with activated coconut shell carbon.

Package contains: cartridges AIPRO-1MCL, AISTRO-L-CL, FCCBL-S-CL, AIFIR100, AICRO-AB, FXFCH17-C long reach
chrome faucet, FT06 feed water connector
1/2”, tubing, instruction, color box.

Filtration Systems - Ultrafiltration

FP3-HJ-K1

EKOFP4-SLIM-UF

EXCITO-B

EXCITO-4

Four stage water filtration systems with UF
membrane, made of NSF certified
components.

Four stage ultrafiltration systems based on
UDF-SLIM cartridge type, made of NSF
certified components.

Five stage ultrafiltration systems based on
Quick Male connector cartridge type.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS5 ,
FCCST2, FCCBKDF, TLCHF-2T, wrench,
FXFCH17-C long reach chrome faucet,
FT06 feed water connector 1/2”, tubing,
instruction, color box.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS20-SL,
FCCST2-SL, FCCBL-S-SL, TLCHF-SL,
FXFCH17-C long reach chrome faucet,
FT06 feed water connector 1/2”, tubing,
instruction, color box.

Package contains: cartridges AIPRO20M-QM, AISTRO-2-QM, AICRO-3-QM,
AICRO-4-QM,TLCF-2T, FXFCH17-C long
reach chrome faucet, FT06 feed water
connector 1/2”, four color coded tubing,
instruction, color box.

Four stage ultrafiltration systems based on
“TWIST” cartridge typemade of NSF
certified components

UV Systems

Reverse Osmosis Systems

EXCITO-WAVE

EKOFP4-SLIM-UV

RX-AFRO-3AQ

RX44111XXX

Four stage ultrafiltration systems based on
“TWIST” cartridge type, made of NSF
certified components.

Five stage UV systems based on UV final
stage, made of NSF certified components.

Three stage reverse osmosis systems for
aquarium.

Four stage reverse osmosis systems made
of NSF certified components.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS20-SL,
FCCST2-SL, FCCBL-SL, FCCM-SL, FUVP4W UV lamp, FXFCH17-C long reach
chrome faucet, FT06 feed water connector
1/2”, tubing, instruction, color box.

Package contains: cartridges AICRO,
AIPRO, TFC-75F, automatic shut-off valve,
mini flow restrictor, FT06 feed water
connector 1/2”, drain saddle valve, wrench,
tubing, instruction, color box.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS20,
FCBBL, AICRO, TFC-75F, 4 galons plastic
water tank, automatic shut-off valve, mini
flow restrictor, check valve, FXFCH17-C
long reach chrome faucet, FT06 feed water
connector 1/2”, drain saddle valve, wrench,
four color coded tubing, instruction, color
box.

Package contains: cartridges AIPRO-1MTW, AISTRO-L-TW, FCCBL-S-TW, TLCHFTW, FXFCH17-C long reach chrome faucet,
FT06 feed water connector 1/2”, tubing,
instruction, color box.

Package contains: cartridges AIPRO-1MTW, AISTRO-L-TW, FCCBL-S-TW, TLCHFTW, FXFCH17-C long reach chrome
faucet, FT06 feed water connector 1/2”,
tubing, instruction, color box.

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

RX54111XXX

RX541141XX

RP942141XX

RX5411411X

Five stage reverse osmosis systems made
of NSF certified components.

Six stage reverse osmosis systems with
mineralizing cartridge, made of NSF certified
components.

Six stage reverse osmosis systems with
pump and mineralizing cartridge, made of
NSF certified components.

Seven stage reverse osmosis systems with
mineralizing and ionizing cartridges, made
of NSF certified components.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS20,
FCCBL, FCPS5, AICRO, AMIRO, TFC-75F,
4 galons plastic water tank, automatic shutoff valve, mini flow restrictor, check valve,
FXFCH16-C double long reach chrome
faucet, FT06 feed water connector 1/2”,
drain saddle valve, wrench, four color coded
tubing, instruction, color box.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS20,
FCCBL, FCPS5, AICRO, AMIRO, TFC-75F,
diaphragm pump, 4 galons plastic water
tank, automatic shut-off valve, mini flow
restrictor, check valve, FXFCH16-C double
long reach chrome faucet, FT06 feed water
connector 1/2”, drain saddle valve, four
color coded tubing, instruction, color box.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS20,
FCCBL, FCPS5, AICRO, AMIRO,
AIFIR2000, TFC-75F, 4 galons plastic
water tank, automatic shut-off valve, mini
flow restrictor, check valve, FXFCH16-C
double long reach chrome faucet, FT06
feed water connector 1/2”, drain saddle
valve, wrench, four color coded tubing,
instructions, color box.

RX-RO5-NN

RX-RO6-NN

HX141144XX

SX2423522X

Five stage reverse osmosis systems, made
of NSF certified components.

Six stage reverse osmosis systems with
mineralizing cartridge, made of NSF certified
components.

Six stage in-box reverse osmosis systems
with mineralizing cartridge, made of NSF
certified components.

Package contains: cartridges WPP20H,
WWBH, WPP5H, WWH1, WMH1, TFC-75FAQM, 3,2 galons plastic storage tank,
automatic shut-off valve, mini flow restrictor,
check valve, FXFCH4 double long reach
chrome faucet, FT06 feed water connector
1/2”, drain saddle valve, wrench, tubing.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS5,
FCCBL, FCPS5, AISTRO, AICRO, AMIRO,
TFC-75F, 4 galons plastic storage tank,
automatic shut-off valve, mini flow
restrictor, check valve, FXFCH16-C double
long reach chrome faucet, FT06 feed water
connector 1/2”, drain saddle valve, wrench,
four color coded tubing, instruction, color
box.

Seven stage in-box reverse osmosis
systems with mineralizing and ionizing
cartridges, made of NSF certified
components.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS20,
FCCBL, FCPS5, AICRO, TFC-75F, 4 galons
plastic water tank, automatic shut-off valve,
mini flow restrictor, check valve, FXFCH17C long reach chrome faucet, FT06 feed
water connector 1/2”, drain saddle valve,
wrench, four color coded tubing, instruction,
color box.

Package contains: cartridges WPP20H,
WWBH, WPP5H, WWH1, TFC-75F-AQM,
3,2 galons plastic storage tank, automatic
shut-off valve, mini flow restrictor, check
valve, FXFCH5 long reach chrome faucet,
FT06 feed water connector 1/2”, drain
saddle valve, wrench, tubing.

Package contains: cartridges AIPRO20M, AICRO-L, AIPRO-1M, AICRO,
AIMRO, AIFIR2000, TFC-75F, 4 galons
plastic storage tank, automatic shut-off
valve, mini flow restrictor, check valve,
FXFCH17-C long reach chrome faucet,
FT06 feed water connector 1/2”, drain
saddle valve, wrench, four color coded
tubing, instruction, color box.

Whole House Systems

EKOFP4-SLIM-RO5

EXCITO-5

EXCITO-OSSMO

FHPR34-B1-TWIN

Five stage reverse osmosis systems, made
of NSF certified components.

Five stage RO filtration systems based on
“UDF-SLIM” cartridge type, made of NSF
certified components.

Four stage RO filtration systems based on
“TWIST” cartridge type, made of NSF
certified components.

Two stage anti-scale in-line systems, made
of NSF certified components.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS20-SL,
FCCBL-S-SL, FCPS5-SL, TLC75FT, FCCMSL, TFC-75F, 3,2 galons plastic storage
tank, FXFCH17-C long reach chrome faucet,
FT06 feed water connector 1/2”, drain
saddle valve, tubing, instruction, color box.

Package contains: cartridges AIPRO-1MTW, FCCBL-S-TW, TFC-70F-TW, FCCMTW, TFC-70F-TW, FXFCH17-C long reach
chrome faucet, 3,2 galons plastic storage
tank, FT06 feed water connector 1/2”,
tubing, instruction, color box.

Package contains: cartridges FCPS20-SL,
FCCBL-S-SL, FCPS5-SL, TLC75FT, FCCMSL, TFC-75TF, FXFCH17-C long reach
chrome faucet, 3,2 galons plastic storage
tank, FT06 feed water connector 1/2”,
tubing, instruction, color box.

Set includes: cartridges FCPS5, FCPRA10, mounting bracket with screws, wrench,
instruction.

Whole House Big Blue® Systems

FHPR34-B1-TWIN-B

FHPR34-B1-TWIN-B2

HHBB20B

HHBB10B

Two stage anti-scale in-line systems with
economical BY-PASS, made of NSF certified
components.

Two stage anti-scale in-line systems with
BY-PASS valves, made of NSF certified
components.

Whole house Big Blue® filtration systems

Whole house Big Blue® filtration systems

Set includes: by-pass, cartridges FCPS5,
FCPRA-10, mounting bracket with screws,
wrench, instruction.

Set includes: by-pass, cartridges FCPS5,
FCPRA-10, mounting bracket with screws,
wrench, instruction.

Set includes: 3 x 20” Big Blue® type filter
housing, pressure gauge, metal platform,
nickel extension to the pressure gauge,
wrench, instruction, antibacterial and
antimicrobial filter centralizing rings.

Set includes: 3 x 10” Big Blue® type filter
housing, pressure gauge, metal platform,
nickel extension to the pressure gauge,
wrench, instruction, antibacterial and
antimicrobial filter centralizing rings.

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

Whole House Softeners

Features:

AF-VT-30
Water softener, with volume/time controller
and ion-exchange resin.

- Size – H x W x L: 1100 mm x 270 mm x 470 mm size
- Tank dimensions: 10" x 35"
- Tank volume: 25 dm
- Brine tank capacity (amount of salt): 50 kg
- Maximum hydraulic flow rate: 2 m / h
- Maximum exchange capacity (m x dH): 72
- Maximum water consumption (per regeneration): 0.2 - 0.3 m
- Maximum salt consumption (kg / regeneration): 3,5
- Operating pressure: 1,5 bar - 5 bar (22.5 psi - 75 psi)
- Operating temperature: 5 C - 45 C (41 F - 113 F)
- Connection/power supply: 100-240V AC 50/60Hz (12VDC 1500 mA)
- Water connection: 3/4" MIP (BSP)

Washing Machine Filters

FHPRA

FHPRA2

FHPRA-R

FHPRA3

Washing machine filters, filled with
polyphosphate, anti-scale and anti-lime
media with brass insert, designed for cold
water, equipped with 3/4” MIP x 3/4" FIP.

Multi-use washing machine filters, filled with
polyphosphate, anti-scale and anti-lime
media, designed for use with cold water,
equipped with 3/4” MIP x 3/4" FIP.

Water conditioning media (polyphosphate)
for FHPRA2 washing mashine filters.

Washing maschine filters containing 30%
more polyphosphate anti-scale and antilime media, designed for cold water,
equipped with 3/4” MIP x 3/4" FIP.

Shower Filters

FHSH-5-C

FHSH-6-C

part nr

diameter

10,5 cm
15 cm

FHSH-1_K

FCSH-1_K

FHSH-5-C
FHSH-6-C

High quality shower filters, containing KDF®
bacteriostatic media, equipped with 1/2" MIP
connection.

Cartridges for FHSH-1_K

High performance shower filters.
Features: 1/2" MIP thread, 2C -60 C
wotking temperature, three shower
massage functions, chrome plated

FCSH-56_K
Set of two cartridges for FHSH-5-C and
FHSH-6-C shower filters.

Accessories

FHSB

AIMIAO2_K

AIMIAO-T_K

Bath ball, most advanced bath filters on the
market, containingh KDF® media.

Mechanical leak prevention sensors for
undercounter and reverse osmosis systems.

Valves, providing automatic shut off
system after a pre-determined quantity of
water being filtered.

part nr

in/out

bar/psi

PLV-0104-50
PLV-0104-80

1/4” QC
1/4” QC

3,3/50
5,3/80

Pressure limiting valves, equipped with 1/4"
QC tube ports.

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

Plastic mounting
brackets
Available brackets are single, double and
triple to meet customers demands. Color
can be customized. For more information
check www.aquafilter.com

Quick connectors

Metal mounting
brackets

Hangers

JACO connectors

Single and double hangers. For more
information check www.aquafilter.com

Aquafilter® among its range of products
has a broad list of JACO fittings. For more
information check www.aquafilter.com

Tubing

AFXPOMP-4

Tubings made of 100% virgin grade, FDA
compliant linear low density polyethylene
(LLDPE). For more information check
www.aquafilter.com

Diaphragm pumps for RO systems with
water softening and iron removal cartridge.

Available metal brackets are single, double
and triple to meet customers demands. They
®
fit most 5", 10" and 20" and Big Blue
housings. For more information check
www.aquafilter.com

Check valves,
shut-of valves,
flow restrictors
®

®
Aquafilter among its range of products has
a broad list of QC connectors. For more
information check www.aquafilter.com

Aquafilter among its range of products has
a broad list of valves. For more information
check www.aquafilter.com

Set includes: connectors, mounting
bracket, valves (high and low pressure)
and transformers.

PH-600
TDS-3

TDS81

RT750

AFXPOMP

M1207515_K

Accessories for pumps

Diaphragm pumps for RO systems.

Diaphragm pumps for RO systems.

Set includes: connectors, mounting
bracket, valves (high and low pressure) and
transformers.

Set includes: connectors, mounting
bracket, valves (high and low pressure) and
transformers.

Aquafilter among its range of products
has a broad list of accessories for pumps.
For more information check
www.aquafilter.com

FXT-3-AQ

CE-24
Electronic controllers for RO systems. For
more information check
www.aquafilter.com

®

Electronic meters. For more information
check www.aquafilter.com

FXT-AQ

FXT-AQ
FXT-3-AQ

Reducing connectors,
Filter connectors,
Cartridge connectors

Connection adapters

Set includes: colorimetric tests. For more
information check www.aquafilter.com

For more information check
www.aquafilter.com

For more information check
www.aquafilter.com

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

Tanks for RO

Drainage clamp

Accessories for FHCTF

Pressure gauges

Water storage tanks. For more information
check www.aquafilter.com

For more information check
www.aquafilter.com

Outlets, inlets, faucets, connection
adapters for FHCTF two stage kitchen
countertop water filter. For more
information check www.aquafilter.com

For more information check
www.aquafilter.com

PDEZYN2

Teflon tape

Single use disinfection set.

For more information check
www.aquafilter.com

Set includes: sediment filter
disinfection solution, tubing and connectors.

NI-412-CENT-AB
NI-212-CENT-AB

O-rings and washers

Antibacterial and antimicrobial filter
cartridge centralizing ring, based on
TM
BACINIX Nanosilver Technology.

Aquafilter among its range of products
has a broad list of o-rings. For more
information check www.aquafilter.com

FXFCH14-4-C_K FXFCH13-4-C_K
FXFCH17-C

Wrench
®

Aquafilter among its range of products has
a broad list of wrenches. For more
information check www.aquafilter.com

FXFCH16-C

®

FXFCH13-3-M_K

FXFCH15-3-C_K

FXFCH17-C*
FXFCH16-C**

FXFCH14-4-C_K
FXFCH13-4-C_K

FXFCH13-3-M_K
FXFCH15-3-C_K

Brass chrome plated faucets .

Four-way kitchen sink faucets for cold, hot
and filtered water. Installation kit includes a
set of adapter connectors (tubing, washers,
gaskets) necessary for proper connection.

Three-way kitchen sink faucets for cold, hot
and filtered water. Installation kit includes a
set of adapter connectors (tubing, washers,
gaskets) necessary for proper connection.

* single-way
** two-way

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

Aquafilter® Unassembled RO Systems

Why Pay More ?
Aquafilter® AQRO5-NN-KIT
High quality components made
in Europe (EU), ready to
assemble.
All kit comes with complete
components set with everything
you need to put the system
together and save money.

Aquafilter® AQRO5-NNP-KIT
High quality components made
in Europe (EU), ready to
assemble. (with booster pump)
All kit comes with complete
components set with everything
you need to put the system
together and save money.

For more details
contact our sales department:
sales@aquafilter.com

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

2 Port Basic Type Head System - TWIST Type Cartridge - Option 1

New arrival 2015

2 Port Basic Type Head System

part nr

size

µm

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

AIPRO-1M-TW
AIPRO-1M-TW-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

5
5

FCCBL-S-TW
FCCBL-S-TW-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

AISTRO-TW
AISTRO-TW-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

AISTRO-2-TW
AISTRO-2-TW-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

2,5” x 12”
AIPRO-20M-TW
AIPRO-20M-TW-CP* 2,5” x 12”

20
20

In-line (TWIST Type) sediment filter
cartridges.

In-line carbon (TWIST Type) blocks with
NSF-approved, activated carbon (50%
coconut shell activated carbon, and 50%
bitumious activated carbon).

In-line (TWIST Type) water softening filter
cartridges with FDA-approved ion
exchange resin.

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

In-line (TWIST Type) iron removing and
water softening filter cartridges with FDAapproved ion exchange resin.
* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

part nr

size

part nr

size

µm

part nr

size

µm

part nr

size

FCCM-TW
FCCM-TW-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

TFC -70F-TW
TFC -70F-TW-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

0,0001
0,0001

TLCHF-TW
TLCHF-TW-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

0,02
0,02

AICRO-212-TW
AICRO-212-TW-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

In-line (TWIST Type) post-filtration cartridge
with NSF-approved coconout activated
®
carbon mineralization and KDF media.

In-line (TWIST Type) reverse osmosis
membrane (70 GPD).

In-line (TWIST Type) Ultra filtration
membrane.

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

In-line empty (TWIST Type) filter cartridges welded.
* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

Products Available in First Quarter of 2015

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

2 Port Swing Head System - TWIST Type Cartridge - Option 2

New arrival 2015
trensparent - screw

white - welded

2 Port Swing Head System

part nr

size

µm type

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

type

AIPRO-1M-TW2
AIPRO-1M-TW2-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

5
5

white
white

FCCBL-S-TW2
FCCBL-S-TW2-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

white
white

AISTRO-TW2
AISTRO-TW2-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

white
white

AISTRO-2-TW2
AISTRO-2-TW2-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

white
white

AIPRO-1M-TW2-CL
AIPRO-1M-TW2-CL-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

5
5

transparent
transparent

FCCBL-S-TW2-CL
FCCBL-S-TW2-CL CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

transparent
transparent

AISTRO-TW2-CL
AISTRO-TW2-CL-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

transparent
transparent

AISTRO-2-TW2-CL
AISTRO-2-TW2--CL CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

transparent
transparent

AIPRO-20M-TW2
AIPRO-20M-TW2-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

20
20

white
white

2,5” x 12”
AIPRO-20M-TW2-CL
AIPRO-20M-TW2-CL-CP* 2,5” x 12”

20
20

transparent
transparent

In-line (TWIST Type) sediment filter
cartridges.

type

type

In-line carbon (TWIST Type) blocks with
NSF-approved, activated carbon (50%
coconut shell activated carbon, and 50%
bituminous activated carbon).

In-line (TWIST Type) water softening filter
cartridges with FDA-approved ion
exchange resin.

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

In-line (TWIST Type) iron removing and
water softening filter cartridges with FDAapproved ion exchange resin.
* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

type

part nr

size

µm

type

part nr

size

µm

part nr

size

FCCM-TW2
FCCM-TW2-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

white
white

TFC -70F-TW2
TFC -70F-TW2-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

0,0001
0,0001

white
white

TLCHF-TW2
TLCHF-TW2-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

0,02
0,02

white
white

AICRO-212-TW2
AICRO-212-TW2-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

white
white

FCCM-TW2-CL
FCCM-TW2-CL-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

transparent
transparent

TFC -70F-TW2-CL
TFC -70F-TW2-CL-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

0,0001
0,0001

transparent
transparent

TLCHF-TW2-CL
TLCHF-TW2-CL-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

0,02
0,02

transparent
transparent

AICRO-212-TW2
AICRO-212-TW2-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

transparent
transparent

part nr

size

type

In-line (TWIST Type) post-filtration cartridge
with NSF-approved coconout activated
carbon and mineralization and KDF® media.

In-line carbon (TWIST Type) reverse
osmosis membrane (70 GPD).

In-line (TWIST Type) Ultra filtration
membrane.

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

type

In-line empty (TWIST Type) filter cartridges welded.
* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap
Products Available in First Quarter of 2015

3 Port Head System - TWIST Type Cartridge - Option 3

New arrival 2015

3 Port Head System

part nr

size

µm

part nr

size

part nr

size

part nr

size

AIPRO-1M-TW3
AIPRO-20M-TW3
AIPRO-1M-TW3-CP*
AIPRO-20M-TW3-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

5
20
5
20

FCCBL-S-TW3
FCCBL-S-TW3-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

AISTRO-TW3
AISTRO-TW3-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

AISTRO-2-TW3
AISTRO-2-TW3-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

In-line (TWIST Type) iron removing and
water softening filter cartridges with FDAapproved ion exchange resin.

In-line (TWIST Type) sediment filter
cartridges.

In-line carbon (TWIST Type) blocks with
NSF-approved, activated carbon (50%
coconut shell activated carbon, and 50%
bituminous activated carbon).

In-line (TWIST Type) water softening filter
cartridges with FDA-approved ion
exchange resin.

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

part nr

size

part nr

size

µm

part nr

size

µm

part nr

size

FCCM-TW3
FCCM-TW3-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

TFC -70F-TW3
TFC -70F-TW3-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

0,0001
0,0001

TLCHF-TW3
TLCHF-TW3-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

0,02
0,02

AICRO-212-TW3
AICRO-212-TW3-CP*

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

In-line (TWIST Type) post-filtration cartridge
with NSF-approved coconout activated
carbon and mineralization and KDF® media.

In-line carbon (TWIST Type) reverse
osmosis membrane (70 GPD).

In-line (TWIST Type) Ultra filtration
membrane.

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

Products Available in First Quarter of 2015

* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

In-line empty (TWIST Type) filter cartridges welded.
* Cartridges Available for Sale with Cap

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

New In-line Cartridges - Quick Connector Type

New arrival 2015

part nr

size

AIPRO-1M-QM-214
AIPRO-1M-QM-238

2,5” x 12” 2 x 1/4” QM
2,5” x 12” 2 x 3/8” QM

in/out

AIPRO-20M-QM-214 2,5” x 12” 2 x 1/4” QM
AIPRO-20M-QM-238 2,5” x 12” 2 x 3/8” QM

size

AIPRO-1M-QM-214
AIPRO-1M-QM-238

2,5” x 12” 2 x 1/4” QM
2,5” x 12” 2 x 3/8” QM

in/out

2 x 3/8” QM
Quick Connector Male

µm

part nr

size

in/out

part nr

size

in/out

part nr

size

5
5

AICRO-3-QM-214
AICRO-3-QM-238

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

2 x 1/4” QM
2 x 3/8” QM

AICRO-4-QM-214
AICRO-4-QM-238

2,5” x 12”
2,5” x 12”

2 x 1/4” QM
2 x 3/8” QM

AISTRO-2-QM-214
AISTRO-2-QM-238

2,5” x 12” 2 x 1/4” QM
2,5” x 12” 2 x 3/8” QM

20
20

In-line sediment filter cartridges - Quick
Connector Male.

part nr

2 x 1/4” QM
Quick Connector Male

In-line filter cartridges with NSF-approved,
coconut shell, activated carbon - Quick
Connector Male.

In-line filter cartridges with NSF-approved,
activated, coconut shell carbon and KDF®
media - Quick Connector Male.

in/out

In-line iron removing and water softening
filter cartridges with FDA-approved ion
exchange resin - Quick Connector Male.

µm
0,02
0,02

In-line Ultra filtration membrane - Quick
Connector Male.

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

Products Available in First Quarter of 2015

Profesional water test kit
AQUAFILTER FXT-TEST-PROF Water Test Kit is engineered to be reliable,
accurate and cost effective. Testers are designed in a way allowing nonprofessionals, without training to conduct basic tests. These tests are based on the
principle of visual color comparison, especially developed for simple field operation.
They are simple and very effective.
Water Test Kit is conveniently packed
in a handy case.
Features:
- cost effective
- reliable
- accurate
- easy to handle
- can be used for both: home and field tests

UV lamp
AQUAFILTER FUV-P4CL lamp is an effective way to deal with various
microorganisms which can be found in water. Radiation emitted by this lamp
effectively kills microorganisms.
The best performance (germicidal effects) is obtained at approx. 254 nm
wavelength and with the intensity ranging from 3000 to 20000 mW*sec/cm2.
The primary mechanism by which UV inactivates microorganisms is the
creation of pyrimidine dimmers on the same DNA or RNA strand, so the
microorganisms are unable to reproduce. Another mechanism is a disruption of
cell wall and therefore destruction of an entire microorganism.
The degree of microorganism destruction or inactivation depends on various
factors: time of exposure to the UV light, intensity, type of microorganism and
water turbidity, construction of the lamp.

Set includes tests for:
hardnes test
chlorine
pH
iron
manganese
heavy metal
and the all necessary accessories needed for testing

Due to the unique design (water flows through a spiral tube)
FUV-P4CL UV lamps allow better performance and efficiency, they don't
change natural physicochemical features of water, and provide zero rejection
factor - almost 100% of inlet water undergoes purification process and is
suitable for consumption.

Features:
- Over 99.9% effectiveness in water disinfection
- Approximately 12 months of UV lamp filament vitality
- Filtration without altering the physico-chemical water
composition
- Longevity of UV light bulb is to 9000 working hours
(approx. 1 year)
- No change to chemical and physical composition of
water.

FUV-P4CL

FXT-TEST-PROF

New Line of
Sediment Filter Cartridges

Core
FCPP-CORE-10-THR

FCPP-CORE-NUT

Available only in special offer

FCPP-CORE-10-THR screwed together cores make it
possible to produce string wound cartridges of different

Products Available in First Quarter of 2015

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

www.aquafilter.com

The producer does not hold any responsibility for printing errors. We reserve the right to introduce
change or amendments of the provided technicalinformations at any time and without the necessity
of a prior announcement.

Distributor

Made in EU

ISO 9001:2008
Aquafilter Europe Ltd.
Sw. Teresy 101, 91-222 Lodz, Poland
Phone: +48 42 6131910,+48 42 6131911
Fax: +48 42 6559970,
sales@aquafilter.com
Aquafilter Germany GmbH
15234 Frankfurt, Germany
de@aquafilter.com
Aquafilter Inc.
Hunt Valley 21030, USA
All Aquafilter images, trademarks, logos, and other intellectual
property are the sole and exclusive property of Aquafilter, Inc.
and may not be used without our express written permission.
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us@aquafilter.com

For more information visit www.aquafilter.com

